Analysis of phytochemical contributors to antioxidant capacity of the peel of Chinese mandarin and orange varieties.
The phytochemicals in the peel of six oranges and ten mandarins including seven wild varieties and three cultivars were systematically characterised using UHPLC-Q-TOF-MS, and the correlation analysis was performed between phytochemicals and antioxidant capacity in order to investigate the phytochemical contributors to antioxidant capacity. The gradient elution was completed within 16 min and 92 compounds were undoubtedly or tentatively identified. Furthermore, the antioxidant capacities were determined using ABTS, DPPH and FRAP methods. The number of compounds, their contents and the antioxidant capacities were sequenced in the same order of the wild mandarins > cultivated mandarins > oranges. The correlation analysis that showed five compounds were significantly correlated with the antioxidant capacity and can act as main contributors to the citrus varieties with high antioxidant capacities. This study is systematic for the metabolites identification of mandarins and oranges and provides valuable information for effective utilisation of citrus peel and their bioactive compounds.